File in Carton 105.
Commission of Public Lands.

Sub-Agent’s Report on Application to Purchase.

To the Commissioners of Public Lands:

I hereby certify that I have inspected the Lot... No. 19.

Kawamana Lot, occupied by J. T. Silva,
under Time Payment Agreement, and that he has complied with
the conditions of said Agreement, and further that he has made
the full payment necessary to entitle the said J. T. Silva
to a Patent Grant.

Improvements

Has 5 Acres planted in Coffee

1/2 " planted in assorted fruit

House of value $20.00

Respectfully Submitted,

E. W. Baldwin

Sub-Agent First Land District.

Dated Nov. 7, 1877.
For Grant to G. J. S.,
Purchase Price $ 93.00

Government Lots Kaumana
File Hawaii


Beginning at the South angle of lot
in the boundary survey
1. North true 330 ft. along lot 18 to a pile of stones marked
   at North East angle on middle
   breach of flow.
2. N 78° 49' W 1719. along said breach to a pile of stones marked
   at North West angle
3. South true 3113. along lot 20 to pile of stones marked
   at South West angle on South breach
   of flow.
4. S 72° 47' E 1769. along said breach to the Initial Point

Containing an area of 123.9 acres.

A.B. Stachter, Surveyor
March 1894.